
In italy, the kitchen is the heart of the home.
Welcome to the heart of CARNIVAL SUNRISEtm

Like many of our ship captains, CARNIVAL SUNRISE was
Originally born in italy. Built at the fincantieri
Shipyard in marghera, her italian roots run from
Bow to stern.

At Cucina del Capitano, we honor Carnival Cruise Line’s 
proud heritage by recreating some of the recipes our 
Italian Captains and officers grew up on. 
We’re passionate about sharing these simple,
Time-honored traditions, straight from Italy, and use only 
the finest ingredients, like vine-ripened tomatoes, 
fragrant herbs and extra virgin olive oil. Cucina looks 
and feels like an Italian Captain’s home, and when you’re 
with us, we treat you like family, dishing up generous
portions in a warm, authentic atmosphere where even the 
childhood photos on the walls come straight from our 
Italian officers. It’s our own little onboard slice of la 
dolce vita.

So settle in, relax and savor it all. By the end of the night,
You’ll know the Italian word for “yummy” –delizioso.



(Appetizers, Soups & Salads)

Antipasti
Prosciutto di parma and bresaola, kalamata olives, tomato and

olive tapenade, roasted peppers, grilled eggplant

Il Capitano’s Signature Arancini
(arborio rice | salsa rossa)
From Sicily, authentic rice balls, finished with ricotta salata

and served on marinara sauce

Calamari Fritti
Gently fried and served crisp! Topped with sea salt flakes,

charred lime and marinara sauce

Cozze E Vongole
(clams and mussels)
Cooked with sweet pancetta sofrito, a touch of sherry,

extra virgin olive oil

Nonna’s Meatball
(grandma’s recipe)
Hand made with olive oil sautéed garlic and onion,
baked with fresh mozzarella, served over the Captain’s

secret tomato sauce

Minestrone
(cannellini beans | basil & lemon | hand ground pangrattato |
cavolo nero) Vegetable soup with cannellini beans cooked
in rich tomato broth; served with mascarpone cream and

crispy black kale

House-Made Burrata
Fresh hand-made Italian cheese made from mozzarella and
stuffed stracciatella served with chardonnay poached cherry

tomatoes

Il Capitano’s Favorite Insalata Di Rucola
Baby greens tossed with marcona almond, thinly sliced red

and yellow beets, arugula, Italian vinaigrette

Insalata Caesar
Fresh romaine lettuce, imported romano cheese and croutons
tossed in our home churned caesar dressing

favorito del capitano

* Public health advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



favorito del capitano

Farfalle Con Panna Gamberetti E Pistacchi
Antonietta, grandmother of Carnival Sunrise’s inaugural captain
Isidoro Renda, handed down this creamy Sicilian dish featuring
toasted Pistacchi di Bronte. The farfalle pasta is cooked al dente
and tossed with shrimp, white wine, cream and roasted pistachio.
Find out why the captain brings this recipe wherever in the world
he travels!

Pappardelle
(shrimp | pancetta | breadcrumbs)
Grilled shrimp simmered in pomodorini sauce tossed with
roasted pancetta and a blend of parmesan and pesto

Linguini | Spaghetti
(clams | alfredo | meat balls | red sauce | carbonara)
Young clams sautéed with garlic, grape tomatoes, extra virgin olive 
oil and a touch of pecorino cheese topped with charred lemon

Cavatelli
(veal | pork ragu)
Hand-rolled rustic pasta cooked in Tuscan style veal
shank and pork butt bolognese finished with sherry reduction

Melanzane
Eggplant parmigiana, mozzarella, tomato, pesto

Scaloppine Di Vitello Al Marsala
Tender veal thinly sliced, seared in extra virgin olive oil with shallots
and mushrooms. Reduction of pan jus in marsala and cream

Pollo Parmigiana Della Cucina
(chicken parmigiana, mozzarella, Captain’s tomato sauce)
Boneless cutlet of chicken lightly breaded and gently fried,
topped with marinara sauce and baked with mozzarella. The classic!

Grande Braciola Di Maiale
(tomahawk pork chop | fennel pollen shallots | crispy sage)
Fennel pollen marinated pork chop grilled and served with
cannellini bean stew and crispy sage

Costina Di Manzo Con Porcini
(porcini rubbed beef short rib)
Slow braised porcini rubbed beef short rib served along salsa verde

Gamberetti Alla Pizzaiola
Grilled shrimp on a bed of mushroom and pepper ragu 
finished with slow cooked tomato sauce

Branzino Al Forno In Crosta Dorata
(crusted branzino)
Almond crusted fillet of sea bass served on
stewed chickpeas and butter- lemon emulsion

F

(Entrees & Pastas)

* Public health advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Fingerling Potatoes Burnt butter, rosemary

Spaghetti Captain’s tomato sauce

Roasted Broccoli & Cauliflower
Crusted lemon bagna cauda

Lentils Marinated rapini

Gnocchi Alla Romana

(Sides)



(Dessert)

Agrumi Torta Al Miele E Polenta
Sorbetto Di Limone
Hand ground polenta cake with citrus custard cream served with 
lemon sorbet

Biscotti Al Cioccolato Con Sale Marino
Caffe Gelato
Sea salt chocolate cookie sandwich with piped in coffee cream, 
orange financier and coffee gelato

Crostata Di Mele Con Crema Al Caramello
A buttery pie crust with chardonnay stewed apples served with 
crunchy almond and caramel ice cream

  (Specialty Coffees)*
Espresso Corretto
Espresso “corrected” with Sandro Bottega Grappa or Sambuca

Italian Coffee
Freshly Brewed coffee served with Amaretto Di Saronno

  (After Dinner Liqueurs)*
Pallini Limoncello
Galliano
Amaretto Di Saronno
Frangelico
Sambuca
Grappa
Sandro Bottega

Caffe

Liquor

favorito del capitano

* regular bar prices apply

Please inform your server if you have any food allergies



Vini
Spumante
Spumante, Leonardini, Italy
Fresh and sweet with hints of apricot and tangerines

Bottle $28.00

Prosecco, Zonin, Veneto, Italy
Very well-balanced and appealing, with an extremely delicate 
almond note

Glass $10.50 Bottle $38.00

Moscato D’asti, Castello Di Santa 
Vittoria, Piemonte, Italy
Elegant and well balanced with pleasant crisp and fruity aromas

Bottle $49.00

(Wine)

Bellini $8.75
Your choice of peach, mango, strawberry or elderflower, savored in a 

refreshing glass of Zonin Prosecco

White Wines
Soave Classico, Zonin, Veneto, Italy
Light and fresh with just a hint of floral lemony creaminess

Glass $8.00 Bottle $28.00

Moscato, Castello Del Poggio, Delle 
Venezie, Italy
Semi-sweet white wine with rich, intense stone fruit flavors

Glass $10.75 Bottle $39.00

Pinot Grigio, Zonin, Delle Venezie, Italy
Remarkably soft and dry, yet extremely fresh

Glass $8.25 Bottle $29.00

Pinot Grigio, Ecco Domani, Delle Venezie, 
Italy
Crisp floral and tropical fruit aromas with a fresh finish

Glass $10.75 Bottle $39.00

Chardonnay, Kendall-Jackson ‘Vintner’s 
Reserve’, California
A full-bodied classic white with hints of apple, mango, papaya, vanilla, 
honey and a bit of toasted oak

Glass $10.75 Bottle $39.00

Red Wines
Chianti, D’aquino, Toscano, Italy 
(Traditional Straw Bottle)
A medium to full bodied wine with noble tannins and aromas of 
sweet violets

Glass $7.50 Bottle $26.00

Lambrusco, Riunite, Emilia, Italy
Sweet and fizzy medium bodied wine with notes of 
strawberry and blackberry

Glass $8.50 Bottle $30.00

Barbera D’asti, Castello Del Poggio, 
Piemonte, Italy
Fresh and fruity with a hint of bright red cherries and a long finish

Glass $9.50 Bottle $34.00

Nero D’avola, Principi Di Butera, Sicilia, 
Italy
Dry and well-structured, this wine offers very complex 
fruit flavors on the palate

Glass $9.75 Bottle $35.00

Chianti Classico Riserva, D’aquino, 
Toscano, Italy
A medium bodied chianti with hints of cherries and oak

Glass $12.00 Bottle $44.00

Barolo, Batasiolo, Piemonte, Italy
A full-bodied wine highlighted with plum and cherry flavors and a 
velvety elegance

Bottle $60.00

Amarone Della Valpolicella, Allegrini, 
Veneto, Italy
A rich and velvety wine with fruity fragrances of cherries and wild 
berry
Bottle $95.00

Birra 
Peroni $6.75

(Beer)

Have fun. But drink responsibly while you’re at it, okay?


